Norfolk-Camping
Brick Kiln Farm Caravan & Camping Park
Site Rules
Dear Customers whilst staying with us please can we ask you to comply with the following:Please behave in a neighbourly manner and keep noise down to a minimum between 10pm – 8am. Anyone
not abiding by these rules may be asked to leave site.
No vehicle movement after 11.30pm.
Maximum speed limit of 5mph (first gear please) at ALL times, people walking, children playing!
All visitor’s vehicles to be parked in the main carpark and not at friends pitches.
Dogs Owners, please kept your dog on a lead at all times, exercise them off the caravan and camping site
pitches (a suitable place is through the woodland walk or to the edge of the wood towards the playing field)
if unsure please come and ask a member of staff. Please clean up after your dog and use the bins provided
please do not take them into bathrooms, toilets & showers.
The electric supply is controlled by circuit breakers, so please be carefully of what you are running at any
one time.
Pods are to be vacated by 11am prompt and Pitches are to be vacated by 12 noon prompt, if you wish to stay
beyond departure time then please check availability with reception or the park owners the day before your
departure day.
Please can we request that you walk to the toilet block, water points and recycle point rather than drive.
Please help us and the environment and separate your waste, recycle cardboard, paper, plastic, bottles &
cans wherever possible, Please take broken tents, awnings, chairs, bedding, BBQ etc. back home.
Keep all BBQs off the grass, bricks can be borrowed please ask a member of staff.
NO fires please.
Carbon monoxide can kill. NEVER use a fuel-burning appliance inside your pod, tent or awning. Even a
warm BBQ can be lethal.
Please play all ball games in playing field when the site is busy. Respect visitors pitches, cars and caravans.
If there is anything that we can help you with or there is something that you are not happy with please let a
member of staff know.
“Getting away from the everyday”
Enjoy your stay!

